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ABSTRACT

Purpose: Fruit and vegetable (FV) consumption was examined among children aged seven to 10 years in a London, Ontario, neighbourhood. The goal was to determine areas requiring targeted programs to promote healthy lifestyles.

Methods: Data were gathered from 136 students in grades 2 to 4. Each student attended one of four elementary schools within a neighbourhood designated a priority by the City of London Child and Youth Network. The Day in the Life Questionnaire was used to collect the data. Instances of FV consumption were compared with Eating Well with Canada’s Food Guide (CFG) guidelines.

Results: Ninety-eight percent of participants did not follow the CFG-recommended minimum guidelines; they had fewer than five instances of FV consumption daily. Eighty-seven percent had fewer than two instances of FV consumption daily.

Conclusions: These data support national findings of low FV consumption among children.


INTRODUCTION

Over the past 30 years, rates of childhood obesity and overweight have risen steadily in Canada (1-3). More recently, results from the Canadian Health Measures Survey indicated that approximately 19% of Canadian children aged five to 17 years are overweight, and approximately 11% are obese (2-4). This finding represents an increase of 70% in the prevalence of overweight since the 1970s, while the prevalence of obesity is now 2.5 times higher (2). The health consequences of obesity, both in childhood and later in adulthood, are well known, and highlight the importance of prevention and treatment (5-10).

A major factor contributing to childhood overweight and obesity is unhealthy eating habits (5). This factor has been studied across the country and worldwide. Results from the 2004 Canadian Community Health Survey (CCHS) indicate that approximately 70% of children aged four to eight years and 65% aged nine to 13 years do not consume the recommended minimum five servings of fruits and vegetables (FV) daily (11). Results from the United States National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey showed that, among children aged six to 11 years, 74.1% and 83.8% did not meet recommendations for fruit consumption and vegetable consumption, respectively (12). Furthermore, this population’s dietary intake was characterized by low-fibre, high total and saturated fat, and higher added-sugar food and beverage choices (13,14). The Health Survey for England 2009 revealed that 78% of girls aged five to 15 years and 79% of boys in this age group were consuming fewer than five servings of FV daily (15). Although national and international data are available, region-specific information on children’s eating habits is limited.

Measuring young children’s diet quality is challenging. Because developmental stages affect a child’s ability to recall and quantify dietary intake accurately (16), age-appropriate tools merit consideration. Twenty-four-hour recalls presented as pictorial questionnaires can increase comprehension, enjoyment, and compliance among younger survey participants (17). Additionally, collection of data related to an indicator of overall diet...
quality rather than a detailed comprehensive analysis may be sufficient. Fruit and vegetable consumption has been found to correlate with overall diet quality in a comparison with the Canadian adaptation of the Healthy Eating Index (18). In addition to providing a good indicator of overall diet quality, a focus on FV consumption provides a more realistic and feasible option for assessing children’s dietary practices.

PURPOSE
An urgent need exists to collect local data on children’s eating practices, as such data will guide the development and targeting of micro-scale interventions to improve children’s health in specific regions that may be at greater risk, such as low-income neighbourhoods and/or those with poor geographic access to retailers of healthy foods. In this study, we examined eating habits, specifically FV consumption, of students in grades 2 to 4 in a socioeconomically disadvantaged London, Ontario, neighbourhood. The goal is to use the findings as baseline data for future interventions in this neighbourhood, and to evaluate the efficacy of those interventions.

METHODS

Study design
The City of London Child and Youth Network Healthy Eating Healthy Physical Activity workgroup determined that the neighbourhood chosen for the study was a priority for healthy eating and healthy physical activity interventions. The Child and Youth Network is a collaboration of more than 100 agencies, which focuses on the health and well-being of children, youth, and families in the city of London. The obesity prevention subcommittee, the Healthy Eating Healthy Physical Activity workgroup, was charged with undertaking research to help inform interventions aimed at improving healthy eating and physical activity among children in the region. The subcommittee selected one “demonstration” neighbourhood in order to pilot test both its research and intervention efforts. The neighbourhood chosen is economically disadvantaged and has a large child and youth population. The average family income was $72,507, considerably lower than the average of $84,593 for the city of London as a whole (19). Furthermore, the neighbourhood has a young population; 28% of people are younger than 20 years old, compared with 24% for the city of London (19). In terms of ethnic diversity, the population is very similar to the rest of London (19). The neighbourhood is typically suburban in built form and exhibited many potential barriers to healthy eating and physical activity. For example, the neighbourhood has been identified as a “food desert” because residents do not have easy geographic access to a retailer of healthy, affordable food, such as a grocery store or market (20,21).

Four elementary schools are located within the neighbourhood, and each participated in this study. The schools are from both the local public and Catholic school boards. They ranged from approximately 270 to 430 students in junior kindergarten through grade 8. At the time of the study, all four schools had the traditional school day schedule, which included a 15-minute “recess” or break in both the morning and the afternoon, along with a lunch in the middle of the day. Three of the four schools had a breakfast, snack, or milk program.

All male and female students who were aged seven to 10 years and in grades 2 to 4 were invited to participate in this study. Students were eligible to participate if they were present the day of data collection, had returned a parent/guardian consent form, and completed a child assent form. Before the assent form was completed, the purpose and procedures of the study were explained to the children, as were the risks and benefits and the option to exclude themselves from the study. In general, children as young as seven years old have been found capable of providing assent, provided they are able to understand the purpose of the study, the protocol of the study, the risks and benefits, and the fact that they are free to withdraw from the study without repercussions (22,23). Explaining the study multiple times allowed several opportunities for questions, as well as withdrawal from the study, and helped protect participants’ autonomy.

This study was approved by the research ethics boards of Western University, the Thames Valley District School Board, and the London District Catholic School Board. Packages containing information letters and consent forms were distributed to parents/guardians, along with a parent/guardian demographic/household questionnaire (unpublished data).

Dietary assessment
Data on eating habits related to FV consumption, as well as on activities completed during the previous day, were collected using the Day in the Life Questionnaire (DILQ) (24). The DILQ is a pictorial write-and-draw 24-hour recall that collects data primarily on FV consumption (24). The questionnaire was developed in the United Kingdom and has been validated by comparison with direct observation in students aged seven to nine years (24). The DILQ reports FV consumption in instances rather than portion sizes, because of children’s limited ability to recall and estimate portion sizes accurately (24,25). The questionnaire also collects information on other activities completed during the day, as a way to facilitate recall (24).

The questionnaire was modified slightly to substitute words for those that might be unfamiliar to Canadian children. It was presented as a classroom activity during regular school hours. The DILQ is designed around a traditional school day schedule, and therefore reflects food consumption on a single weekday, not a weekend day (23). Researchers were present to help with any spelling or comprehension questions. Participants completed the questionnaire as a group. Throughout questionnaire completion, interaction was permitted among students. The aim was to decrease any stress or anxiety associated with questionnaire completion, and to increase comprehension.

Fruit and vegetable juices were not included as FV consumption, because participants often had difficulty distinguishing among juices, drinks, and juice cocktails.

Data and statistical analysis
Instances of FV consumption were counted and compared with Eating Well with Canada’s Food Guide (CFG) recommendations (26),
according to children’s age and sex. An unpaired Student’s *t*-test was used to compare instances of FV consumption between sexes. Analysis of variance was used to compare instances of FV consumption between age groups. Descriptive statistics, including means and ranges, were calculated for data such as participation rate and students’ ages. All statistical analyses were performed with the Statistical Analysis System (version 9.1, SAS, Cary, NC, 2004) with *p* < 0.05 being considered statistically significant.

**RESULTS**

A total of 136 students participated in the study. The overall participation rate was 31%, with rates ranging from 24% to 48% at individual schools. The rate of return for the consent form was equal to the participation rate, as all children completed the assent form to participate in the study. Participation was fairly equally distributed between boys and girls (43% versus 54%, respectively). The participants were in grades 2, 3, and 4, with a mean age of 8.5 years (range, seven to 10 years). Participant demographics are shown in Table 1.

Among the children surveyed, only three (2.3%) had consumed FV on five or more occasions the previous day. The average daily number of instances of FV consumption was 1.34 for girls and 0.95 for boys (*p* = 0.07). Boys were more likely than girls to report no consumption of FV (43% versus 54%, respectively). The participants were in grades 2, 3, and 4, with a mean age of 8.5 years (range, seven to 10 years). Participant demographics are shown in Table 1.

Among the children surveyed, only three (2.3%) had consumed FV on five or more occasions the previous day. The average daily number of instances of FV consumption was 1.34 for girls and 0.95 for boys (*p* = 0.07). Boys were more likely than girls to report no consumption of FV (43% versus 54%, respectively). Eighty-seven percent of participants had consumed FV fewer than three times the previous day. The average daily number of instances of FV consumption was 1.2 (median = 1, mode = 0), which is well below CFG recommendations (26); average FV consumption is shown in Figure 1.

**DISCUSSION**

**Need for interventions**

The rates of overweight and obesity among children in Canada continue to rise, stimulating interest in lifestyle factors that contribute to the development of overweight and obesity (1). The development of programs and interventions focusing on healthy lifestyles, including eating habits, is important to help prevent further increases in rates of overweight and obesity. However, accurate and reliable data on current eating patterns are necessary to ensure those programs and interventions are effective and useful to the target population.

**Consumption levels**

Our study reveals that the children in this neighbourhood exhibit inadequate FV consumption, a finding consistent with data reported from similar populations in Ontario, Canada, and other countries (6,7,10,23,27–30). The majority of study participants had an FV consumption level well below the CFG minimum recommendations for daily FV consumption (26). Comparable levels have been reported for students in grades 6 to 8 in rural and urban Ontario (27), in grades 2 to 4 in urban southern Ontario (28), in grades 5 in Nova Scotia (29), and in grades 2 to 8 in rural southern Ontario (30). These studies also had comparable participation rates, ranging from 39% to 51% (27–30). National data from the CCHS indicate that, in Canada, the majority of children aged four to 13 years do not consume a minimum of five FV servings daily (11). These findings are disconcerting because eating habits established in childhood can affect eating habits and consumption of FV in adulthood (31,32). Furthermore, many diseases originating in childhood may be influenced by FV consumption (7). Conversely, consuming adequate amounts of FV has been associated with lower rates of overweight and obesity, and may help prevent the development of many chronic diseases (33). This fact, along with the neighbourhood’s lack of access to retailers of healthy foods, means an intervention focused on increasing FV consumption is warranted.

**Boys’ and girls’ FV consumption**

In the current study, FV intake was not significantly different between the sexes. Yngve et al. (34), however, previously reported that, among 11-year-olds, girls had a significantly higher intake of FV. Galloway similarly reported that girls had higher FV intakes (30). In contrast, Hanning et al. reported that females were less likely than males to meet recommendations for FV consumption (27). The differences in intakes between males and females may suggest that their motivations for consuming FV are different. Preference has been reported as the strongest reason for FV intake differences between the sexes (35,36). Females appear to have a stronger preference for FV; further research is needed to explain the differences in taste preferences between the sexes (35,36). Nevertheless, these results indicate that both sexes need to increase their FV intake.

---

**Table 1**

Demographic characteristics of study participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>School A</th>
<th>School B</th>
<th>School C</th>
<th>School D</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unspecified</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age (years)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Figure 1**

Instances of fruit and vegetable consumption over the course of a day
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_Eating Well with Canada’s Food Guide_ includes 100% fruit juice in the FV food group, but suggests that whole fruit be chosen more often (26). In the current study, fruit juice was excluded because of children’s inability to distinguish among 100% fruit juices, fruit drinks, and juice cocktails; this exclusion may have influenced results. Dennison et al. (31) found that fruit juice contributed a significant amount to the total FV intake among children aged two to five years in New York State. However, their results still showed that the majority of participants consumed fewer than the recommended servings of FV (31). Yngve et al. (34) also reported that, after fruit juice was excluded, mean FV intakes were below World Health Organization population goals. Furthermore, Lorson et al. (12) found that, when fruit juice was included as a serving of FV, it was the main contributor to fruit intake. Although discounting fruit juice in the current study may have led to an overall underestimation of FV consumption, it is unlikely to have influenced the results significantly. Finally, consumption of whole fruit rather than fruit juice is encouraged to increase intake of fibre and other nutrients (26).

Predictors of FV consumption

Other studies have shown that predictors of FV intake include availability of vegetables and fruits at home (37), mothers’ beliefs about, knowledge of, and intake of vegetables and fruit (38), and neighbourhood factors, such as geographic accessibility to grocery stores and FV availability (39). Socioeconomic status has also been correlated with FV consumption (29,40) and inversely correlated with overweight and obesity (41). At the time of the study, the sample neighbourhood was a “food desert”—a socioeconomically disadvantaged area without easy access to an FV retailer (20,21). Many people in this area rely on public transportation or walking to access larger grocery stores where vegetables and fruit are available. These stores are outside the neighbourhood, which increases the difficulty of securing affordable vegetables and fruit (20). Furthermore, customers typically pay an average 1.6 times more for identical food items purchased at food retailers accessible in their neighbourhood than they would in larger grocery stores (20). These food retailers (i.e., convenience stores) are less likely to carry foods considered part of a healthy diet (i.e., vegetables and fruit) and more likely to carry “unhealthy foods,” such as soft drinks and processed foods (20). The lack of FV access may have influenced participants’ low FV consumption. Interventions to help increase FV intake among children in this neighbourhood, and elsewhere, need to address the predictors of FV consumption discussed in this article.

Recommendations

In summary, the eating habits of these participants revealed limited consumption of FV. Because FV consumption is correlated with inadequate consumption of fibre and other nutrients, as well as with overall diet quality (18), health professionals and stakeholders must work with children, parents/guardians, and educators to promote initiatives that increase FV consumption. Interventions targeting the home, school, and neighbourhood environments appear to be most effective in increasing children’s FV consumption (37,39).

Study limitations

Data were self-reported, which may have caused inaccuracies in reported consumption levels, particularly because of the participants’ young ages. However, children as young as seven to eight years old can estimate their dietary intake accurately (42-44). Furthermore, this specific questionnaire was developed and validated with participants of similar ages (24), and researchers were present to assist participants with recall and provide appropriate prompts.

Participants were allowed to interact with each other during questionnaire completion, which may have introduced some bias into their responses. However, allowing the interaction helped decrease stress and anxiety associated with questionnaire completion. It also increased interaction with the researchers, which may have improved recall (24).

Concerns have been raised about the inability of the DILQ to collect accurate portion sizes, which may limit the determination of habitual FV intake and comparability with CFG recommendations (26). Furthermore, the focus on FV does not provide information on all aspects of the participants’ dietary intake, such as the physical and social environment. Fruit and vegetable intake can, however, be used as an indicator of overall diet quality, and it is a feasible and realistic outcome measure to gather directly from children (18).

In addition, collecting data from only one 24-hour recall may not have allowed us to account for the variability in the child’s diet; however, the data can be used to estimate the average group intake in a random population (30). The inclusion of other foods consumed and activities completed also may have helped to increase recall and decrease subject bias. Further, the use of a previously validated questionnaire increases the dependability of the results. Results concerning FV intake were also comparable to those from similar studies (27-30).

The relatively low participation rates may have created an inaccurate representation of the community, but the low participation rates may be related to other factors, such as limited return of consent forms. The participation rate was comparable to that in similar studies (27-30).

Despite these limitations, the current study contributes valuable information to the limited body of literature on region-specific eating practices of school-aged children.

RELEVANCE TO PRACTICE

When targeted nutrition interventions in communities are being created, one should know the characteristics and habitual behaviours of those for whom the intervention is intended. Similarly, baseline measures must be established before targeted interventions are undertaken, as such measures will reveal the efficacy of the interventions. Recognition of the increasing prevalence of obesity among children is widespread in Canada and around the world, while FV consumption is not meeting recommended guidelines. The results of the current study are not surprising, and
they lend support for the argument that nutrition interventions are greatly needed for these children. Because nearly all the children in this study failed to consume the minimal amount of FV recommended by Health Canada, an intervention program targeting increased servings from this food group is a logical first step to improve diet quality and contribute to obesity prevention.
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